**Core tip:** Hepatic sparganosis is rare; only two cases have been clinically reported, and no detailed radiologic description was available until now. This report presents radiologic findings of a presumptive case of sparganosis manifesting as a hepatic mass. This hepatic mass showed nonenhancing low attenuation mass with bizarrely arranged calcified internal cord-like structures on computed tomography, a necrotic mass with internal serpiginous tubular structures on magnetic resonance imaging, and a well-defined mixed echoic mass with multiple cord-like structures on ultrasonography. The understanding of this case will help physicians to consider the possibility of hepatic sparganosis when they encounter hepatic masses with bizarrely arranged internal serpiginous structures.

INTRODUCTION
============

Sparganosis refers to a parasitic infestation of plerocercoid larva of *Spirometra*. Humans can serve as second intermediate hosts, paratenic hosts and occasionally definitive hosts. Three routes of infection are currently known. The first is the direct ingestion of live plerocercoid larva *via* the consumption of raw second intermediate hosts (amphibians, reptiles, avians, mammals, *etc*.). The second is the consumption of water containing *Cyclops* species infected with procercoid larva. The third method route of infection is the use of the flesh or skin of infected frogs or snakes as a poultice. Regions of high prevalence are located in Asian countries, including China, Japan, Thailand and South Korea\[[@B1]\]. Sparganosis frequently involves the abdominal wall, scrotum, lower extremities and thoracic wall. Less frequently involved areas include the abdominal cavity, pleural cavity, vertebral canal and orbit\[[@B2]\]. Regarding the liver, only two cases of sparganosis have previously been reported to the best of our knowledge. Khurana et al\[[@B3]\] reported a case of hepatic sparganosis in the English literature in 2012. The other case of hepatic sparganosis was reported in 1990 in the Korean literature\[[@B4]\]. Unfortunately, neither of these case reports contain sufficient radiologic findings of hepatic sparganosis because they did not contain radiologic images or descriptions of computed tomography (CT) or magnetic resonance (MR) imaging findings but only included ultrasonography (US) findings.

CASE REPORT
===========

A 60-year-old man with rectosigmoid colon cancer was referred to our hospital for preoperative staging evaluation. He was diagnosed with rectosigmoid colon cancer at a regular health checkup. During an abdominal CT study performed for the staging of the rectosigmoid colon cancer, a large low-attenuation mass was incidentally detected in the liver. This mass had internal bizarrely arranged cord-like structures, calcifications, and a few focal areas of fat (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Our primary radiologic impression was a teratoma. Angiomyolipoma and myxoid liposarcoma were included in the differential diagnosis. Cystic metastasis of colon cancer was described as the least likely differential diagnosis.

![Liver computed tomography imaging. A: Axial noncontrast computed tomography (CT) image showing an ovoid low attenuation lesion (arrow) in the right hepatic dome. This mass has internal linear or curvilinear cord-like lesions that are most likely calcified. This mass (arrow) measured 6.3 cm × 3.5 cm. B: Axial contrast-enhanced CT image clearly showing that this ovoid lesion (arrow) does not have any enhanced portions, which suggests a totally necrotic lesion or a cystic mass. The internal cord-like structures are bizarrely arranged; C: Coronal contrast-enhanced CT image showing that the internal structures within the mass (arrow) are arranged in a whirling manner; D: Low attenuation (-22 Hounsfield units) region (arrow) in the center of the mass on a contrast-enhanced CT image, suggesting the presence of a small amount of fat.](WJR-8-846-g001){#F1}

For further evaluation, gadolinium-enhanced liver MR imaging was performed (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Serpiginous tubular structures were clearly observed on T2-weighted images (Figure [2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Diffusion in the mass was not restricted (Figure [2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and D). Axial in-phase T1-weighted and opposed-phase T1-weighted images showed multiple small foci with signal drops in opposed-phase image that are indicative of the presence of microscopic fat deposits. These findings indicated a fat-containing totally necrotic mass or a cystic mass with internal dead tissue. Our differential diagnosis included an organizing abscess/hematoma, a foreign body granuloma, and parasite infestation. Colon cancer metastasis was considered unlikely.

![Liver magnetic resonance imaging. A: Axial nonenhanced T1-weighted image showing that this hepatic mass (arrow) exhibits homogeneously low signal intensity; B: Fat-saturated axial T2-weighted image showing that the mass (arrow) exhibits very high signal intensity and internal serpiginous tubular structures; C and D: Axial diffusion-weighted image (C) and apparent diffusion coefficient map (D) showing that the diffusion in the mass is not restricted.](WJR-8-846-g002){#F2}

Liver US was performed to further evaluate the internal content of the liver mass. The mass was well demarcated upon US and contained echogenic material and serpiginous echogenic structures with a low echoic tubular rim (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). No vascularity was observed in the mass on color Doppler US. These findings led us to place foreign body granuloma and parasite-induced granuloma at the top of the list of differentials.

![Liver ultrasonography showing a well-defined mixed echoic mass (arrow) in the dome of the liver. Multiple cord-like structures can be seen within the mass.](WJR-8-846-g003){#F3}

In a complete blood count including a differential cell count, no leukocytosis (white blood cell 5.02 × 10^3^/μL) was observed, and the proportion of eosinophils was normal (2%). Because decreased liver excretory function was found on an indocyanine green excretion test, only an anterior resection of the rectosigmoid colon cancer without liver resection was conducted. The patient was discharged and followed up on an outpatient basis.

ELISA was performed two months after surgery to identify the parasite. The patient's serum was tested for antibodies against *Clonorchis*, *Paragonimus*, *Cysticercus* and *Sparganum*. Only anti-sparganum antibodies were detected at a titer that was 1.4-fold of the cutoff value (positive and negative control sera were used to rule out the possibility of false negativity and false positivity). Although the treatment of choice for sparganosis is surgical removal, this approach was not employed due to the decreased liver excretory function. The hepatic mass was left untreated and regularly followed up.

The patient denied eating raw or undercooked snake or frog flesh and applying the skin or flesh of these animals to a wound as a poultice but admitted to drinking mountain water several times. Because he had a history of travel to the middle East for two years, which is a crucial diagnostic clue for echinococcosis\[[@B5]\], and serpiginous linear structures could also be observed in echinococcal cysts\[[@B6]\], an additional ELISA test was performed to differentiate between sparganosis and echinococcosis four years after surgery. At this time, the antibody titers for *Sparganum* and *Echinococcus* antigen were both below the cutoff values.

He underwent CT scans every 6 mo. During four years of follow-up, the mass in the liver exhibited no change in size or other aspects of appearance.

DISCUSSION
==========

The radiologic characteristics of sparganosis in cerebral, scrotal, mammillary, and musculoskeletal areas have been described in several articles\[[@B7]-[@B13]\]. Serpiginous tubular structures have been reported in the breast, scrotal, and musculoskeletal sparganosis\[[@B11]-[@B13]\]. One reported scrotal sparganosis exhibited multiple serpiginous tubular echogenic structures surrounded by low echoic rims in an echogenic mass, and these findings were similar to the US findings from our case\[[@B11]\]. According to previous reports, serpiginous echogenic tubular structures and surrounding echogenic masses are indicative of sparganum larvae and granulomatous inflammation, respectively\[[@B11]-[@B13]\].

The two cases of hepatic sparganosis that have been reported thus far presented with large well-defined hepatic abscesses and sparganum larvae coming out of the drains\[[@B3],[@B4]\]. The expelled larvae were flat, long and thread-like (35-40 cm long and 1.5-1.7 mm in width). Sparganum larvae may involve potentially all body tissues but the subcutaneous tissue is the most frequent site\[[@B14]\]. The phenomenon is speculated by the hypothesis that the plerocercoid larvae migrate to the tissue of rather low temperature. Another reason is that subcutaneous sparganosis is more easily detectable than that in deep viscera. In any reason, hepatic sparganosis is extremely rare.

The sensitivity and specificity of the ELISA used in this case are known to be 85.7% and 95.7% for sparganosis and 91.5% and 96% for *Echinococcus*, respectively\[[@B15],[@B16]\]. The high specificity of the ELISA supports the notion that the hepatic mass resulted from sparganum. Overall, based on our imaging findings, initial ELISA test findings and the decreasing trend in the antibody titer for sparganum upon the additional ELISA, we concluded that our case involved a large organizing abscess with dead sparganum larva.

Hydatid cysts caused by *Echinococcus* infection can exhibit internal serpiginous structures due to the detachment of the pericysts and the collapsed membranes inside the cyst, which are collectively called the "snake sign"\[[@B6]\]. However, these collapsed membranes exhibit low signal intensity on all MR imaging sequences, which was not observed on any of the MR images in our case. Typical imaging findings related to hydatid cysts include daughter cysts, floating membranes, internal septa, and thickened walls that represent the pericyst; none of these findings were present in our case.

Calcification on CT images is a common finding of sparganosis, particularly in cerebral sparganosis; up to 75% of all cerebral sparganosis cases have been reported to have calcification\[[@B17]\]. Calcifications represent old lesions in late stages\[[@B10]\]. This finding also supports our diagnosis. The reason that our case had fat foci is unclear but might be related to the process of collagen degeneration in the dead worms.

In conclusion, our case may involve the very rare condition of hepatic sparganosis manifesting as a hepatic mass with calcified serpiginous structures and detailed US, CT, and MR imaging features. The understanding of this case will encourage radiologists and physicians to consider the possibility of hepatic sparganosis when they encounter hepatic masses with bizarrely arranged internal serpiginous structures.

COMMENTS
========

Case characteristics
--------------------

A 60-year-old man with rectosigmoid colon cancer having incidentally detected hepatic mass during cancer staging evaluation.

Differential diagnosis
----------------------

Organizing abscess/hematoma, foreign body granuloma and parasite infestation.

Laboratory diagnosis
--------------------

Only anti-sparganum antibodies were detected on ELISA test.

Imaging diagnosis
-----------------

Computed tomography (CT) scan demonstrated a large low-attenuation mass with internal bizarrely arranged cord-like structures, calcifications, and a few focal areas of fat. Liver magnetic resonance (MR) imaging showed serpiginous tubular structures on T2-weighted images. Diffusion in the mass was not restricted on diffusion-weighted MR images. Liver ultrasonography (US) demonstrated a well-demarcated mass with echogenic material and serpiginous echogenic structures.

Experiences and lessons
-----------------------

This case report describes imaging features of rare hepatic sparganosis. Awareness of possibility of hepatic sparganosis can lead to proper diagnostic tests and earlier diagnosis.
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